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DIY Flower Power

Palm Springs offers a variety of customized design tours that not only
give meeting par t1c1paNs a look at the c1ty·s mud, admired m1dcentury
modern architecture but also InspIre fresh thic,k1ng. ""We"re using land·
scape. architecture and design as a way to stimulate creativity." says
Trevor O"Donnell. 'ounder o' Palrri Springs Arctutecture To.Jrs. o·oonnell
leads groups on various 1tIneranes. 111cIud1ng arch1tectura1 tours by van
and walk,ng tours of Palm Springs· Uptown Design District which Is
populated with shops spec1al1z,ng ,n rr1dcentury design.
Michael Stern Is the founder of the Modern Tour Pulm Springs and un
arct--,tecture wr•ter (his second book Hodywood Modern. will be pub·
fished by R1zzol1 111 early 2016). He says his bespoke tours are carefully
curured and paced for each client to provide context aPd ·t--ighl gr-t what
makes Palm Springs so extraord,r1ury
Stern has orgar>1zed a series ot tours for Interior Design Magazine's
annual G1arts of Design conference ar>d '1e·s worKed with corporate c ·
eNs like Nike Cadillac and NBC Clients may request a vIsIt to certa111
iconic properties. and 1f the group has time. "C recommends a c.oc.kta1
party to cap the day. Twin Palms, one of the c1ty·s most fab post-war
l'omes, was built for F-rank C::1natra and has a p1ano�shaped pool where
tourgoers car absorb a genuine rT'1dcentury v•be. ·It·s a chance to relax
and soak 111 the experience" Stern says "We make It so it's a fun hurT'or
laden tour that"s an alternal •ve t, the cru11ch and str ,s ot r ,n-s op rr •t·
Ings and work sessions · psarchitecturetours.com; themoderntour.com
Kathy A. McDonald

Learn how to make your own floral
arrangement at Fleurish.

A convivial drink at the bar has long been a way for meeting attend
ees to get to know one another. For a new twist on the tradition,
there's Fleurish, the first-ever dedicated design-it-yourself flower
bar. The 3,000-square-foot floral studio in LA's tony Brentwood
neighborhood is the brainchild of florist Amy Marella, whose
clients include the Beverly Hills Hotel, Tiffany & Co. and Hotel Bel
Air. The idea bloomed, Marella says, because clients were always
asking her advice on how to create floral arrangements. Fleurish
answers that question with high-tech flair. Budding florists take
a seat at the communal workstation and choose their "Fleurkit"
from the nine offered each season. Step-by-step instructions are
provided on personal flat-screen tablets (or in person if you take
a class), from picking out stems in the floral locker and creating a
tic-tac-toe grid on your vase to trimming the hydrangeas, tulips,
roses and chocolate geranium and then placing them with preci
sion to create a gorgeous did-I-really-do-that arrangement.
An attentive staff is always on hand to offer advice and encour
agement. Pose with your blooming creation in front of the photo
booth and images are sent directly to your social media account.
Groups can reserve spots or rent out the entire space and have
their floral sessions catered. Fleurish will also bring their flow
er shop to offices, hotels or homes. "Flowers make everyone
happy," Marella says. "Touching them, taking in their scent
is relaxing, and at the end everyone takes home a bouquet
they've made, which creates a real sense of pride." youfleurish.com
-Shelley Levitt
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Send your clients the gifts they crave with The Crctvory, a cookie suo
scnptIc ser. c� that sh ps rresr y baked cooK es across)he cot..ntry.
""The Cravory really pushes :he envelope In terrT's of 1Iavors, · says Dawn
Tr•Prristra Seymour tt.e corrpany's publicist "We've done cookies based
on coc><ta1ls and classic dc,serts, ano dur ng 5an Diego Beer Week we
'eatured six becr-fkivored cookies" Groups 11ke 8120-L nkedln and New
Way Pro '1ave taken advantagP of The C ravorv's corporate. subscnot,o.,s.
which nclude custom branding and flavor options tor each month y
order >O' those whod like to er>Joy •he cook cs In oerson. The Cravory
Just oper,ed ts f rst br•ck c_nd-rr ,rLar ,h ,p In Po111• �oma, San Diego
thecravory.com -Oar>1 ,L/eff)emEyer ti·

